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AND SHEPR DEN IS THE MAN CHARGE OF MURDER
i - -

whm stage proprietor and driver, anil
there w.is no know n intimacv lietween
him und the woman. The people here
denounce ligaa as a cowrrd and praise
Mrs. Logan's courage.

A lloaril ir Arbitration.
Wasiiinutov, Jnlv 14. Representa

ers and free them from the chargcx of
rioting and disorder.

Fourth, that immediate he
made to secure the impeachment of At-

torney (ieneral Olney.
I'iflh, tbut un elfurt he made to aucure

the paasuge of a compulsory arbitration
luw by congress.

Sixth, that complaints he lodged look-
ing to the indictment of the railway
nmnngcrs for conspiracy to obstruct the
movement of the United States mails
by refusing to run mail curs except in
connection with Pullman.

laborers, anil that all men found wk-in- g

In the parks Monday will forever be
branded as organized enemies to luhor."

HKHS CAME IN COl'KT.

District Attorney Milchrist suid today
that the contempt proceeding against
Debs and the other officers of the union
would probably not begin in the United
States court until Judge Grossed p re-

turns to the city, the latter part of the
week. Judge Seeman, of Milwaukee,
will tak his place here Tuesday, when
20 indictments against the destrovers of

This the Position in Whicti Knox

Stands.

A SI RLVifiLE TO REG AIM PRESTIGE

The Conferrees Have Not Agreed, and
Senator Brice Emphatically Says

They Will Not.

A MrunKl t ltes;aln the
rrrMlge Lost.

Chicago, July 13. The American
Railway Union officials have determined
to make a desperate struggle to regain
for that order the prenige it has lost in
toe great strike now rapidly approach-
ing a close. The executive board of the
union held a meeting this morning, the
objct of which w as to map out a course
for the future. After a long discussion
it was decided to send out "revivalists"
to all important sections of the west.
Six agitators wero sent out Saturday,
and it was decided to augment this
number. Debs said in an interview:

"The names of those sent out Satur-
day will cot be given out, for fear of
inciting a riot."

It was learned elsewhere, however,
this morning Director Kern was tent to
St. Louis to rally the forces there.
Hogan w as sent out over the Northern
Pacific to stir up the employes of that
company, and Goodwin was sent over
Northwestern to use his influence with
tha employes of that system, and if
possible induce them to go out. These
delegates are all members of t tie execu-
tive board of the union. Other emissa-
ries were eent out to work with em-
ployes of many lines entering this city.
After the executive committee ad-

journed an enthusiastic meeting was
held in Ulrich's hall, President Debs
presiding. He made a rousing speech,
reminding one of the early days of the
strike, lie said :

"The strike is now, right now, more
prosperous and encouraging than ever
before. We can and must win. The
men whj have gone back to work will
again rome back to us, and victory is
ours. Grand Chief Arthur, of the en-

gineers, is a 'scab' jobber, and he will
go down in history as a traitor to organ-
ized labor. He instructs his men to
work with 'scabs,' he tells them that
scabbing is honorable. He is a tool in
the hands of the general managers.
The strike is weaker in Chicago than
elsewhere, but it will grow stronger,
just as in the west it is growing stronger
every hour."

Fifteen meetings were held in differ-

ent parts of the city during the after-
noon and evening, several of which
were addressed by Debs. He will to-

morrow give out a statement in answer
to the one made by Pullman.

Debs said that several of his com-

mitteemen had reported to him that the
Rock Iiland, Lake Shore, Eastern Illi-

nois, Grand Trunk and Eastern Indiana
men would all be out again tomorrow.
Nothing could be learned outside to
verify this assertion, however.

DKUS VISITED Tilt STKIKKKS.

President Debs visited the strikers to- -

dav and addressed a crowd of them,
who, have, for the most part failed to
secure their old positions. lie urgd
them to continue the strike, which he
declared was never nearer to a victory
than now. The men agreed to stand bv
Debs, but at the same time, expressed
themselves violently against the men
who have taken their places. Ttie
switchmen and enginemen were espe-

cially loud in tUeir protest against a
surrender. The butchers also had bitter
words. All these men had seen their
positions tilled the day before by non-

union and imported men. Tho opinion
was expressed that the war was only be
gun.

A KNIUIII'rl OP I.U'.OH l'l.ACAKI).

During the day the district was plast
ered and recovered with bills and post
ers reading as follows :

'The executive board of the Knights
ol Labor does hereby advise all workmen
to kop away from the stockyarda Mon
day, as it is the desire of all organized
bodies that all honest workinglnen
should do so, and we further
condemn the actions of the coopers in
returning to work as high-hande- d and
selfish, without asking concessions for

railway property and those who "topped
j the trains w ill lie presented.

To ICeport Next Week.
Washington, July 14. Tho con-- j

ferrees on the tariff bill have agreed on
j the following: Pottery rates are in-- I
creased 6 per cent, making them the
same as the house bill. Glassware is
rednced to the house rates. The cotton
schedule is scaled down about 5 percent
from senate rates. The woolen sched-
ule is brought down considerably, mak-
ing it more in accordance with the
house rate. The house rate of fl on
wrappers in the tobacco schedule is
substituted for the senate rates of $1.50
to $2.50. The metal schedule is not
changed materially from the rates fixed
by tho senate. Neither iron nor coal
has been carried back to the free list,
and probably the senate rate of 40 rents
a ton will stand. It is quite definitely
settled lead ore will remain at three-fourt- hs

of a cent a pound, as fixed by
the senate bill.

Senator Brice was laconic tonight
asked for information as to when the
tariff conferrees would report. He said ;

"The report will lie made to the two
houses Wednesday of next week. The
conferrees will report a disagreement,
and both houses will instruct another
conference.".

Other senators also declared a report
would be made during the week.

The Deserted Cook.
Missoula, Mont., July 15. The Col-

gate searching party, sent out by the
Evening Missoulan under tho direction
of Ben F. Keeley, the trapper w ho es-

corted the Carlin bunting party out of
the mountain fastness last fall, and
which left the city June 6, returned un-

expectedly this afternoon. The party
made a thorough search of the river
banks and surrounding country for a
distance of seven miles in all directions)
from the spot where the nnfortunate
cook was deserted by his companions.
Not a single trace of the missing man
could tie found, nor waa there anything-t- o

indicate he had wandered from the
camp There he had been left. The
Keeley party encountered many hard-

ships on the trip, but stuck faithfully to
its task until all hope of tinumg Col-gale- 's

bones had to lie abandoned. It
is now generally believed that the old
man perished near the spot where he
was deserted, and that his remains
were carried away by the waters which
attained a hight of 40 feet above low
water mark during the spring.

All Train Will be Uunntui; as I'aun!
Thin Morning.

Tacoma, July 13. Assistant General
Superintendent Dickinson, of the .North-

ern Pacific, returned tonight on No. 1,

the first train through from the K;it,
and says the entire road will lie open hs
usual tomorrow. All passenger trains
were run on this division today iiml a
solid train of ten, which has Wen side-

tracked for two week, was started for
Chicago. Today there was a stampede
of old employes in making applications
to be taken back to work under General
Mannger Kendrick'a bulletin, the time
expiring at noon today. Many engineers,
freight clerks, trainmen and fifteen fire-

men applied for their old positions, so
the officials say tonight. They say that
I hey now have enough men to fully man
all trains and that a complete freight
and passenger service, will be main-

tained, beginning Monday. Of the old
emplo-e- s making applications today,
only three or four were union men.

Huekten'e Arm- snlve.
The be9t salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rhetini, fevel
sores, tetter, chapped IniUils, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refuniieit. Price 25 centa
per box. For sale ny Snipes A Kin-
ersly.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
Warehouse. tf.

irrcstcd for Ditc-i-
ni

tbc Train at

Sacramento.

fiOMI'LKS IS STILL CONSERVATIVE

John Sherlmrii Tells How the HiMue

ttiis Destroyed at S.icrumcnto

mid Who Did It.

Tlii limine TrnR-eily- .

Siciiamkntii, July 12. A startling

,lrv was told by John Sherhiirn, n l)ny.
n (hi1 im of Major Sherhiirn, who In

well known here. Recording to liiit con.
feMion, which in now in the hand of

the irni'r HilllioritiuH, fi. I). Worden,
whD i under itrri'Ht fur ditching the
overland trj''i yesterday, which resulted
in tin' ili ut!. .: fjigineur Clurk ami three
wlilicri, npp u'hed liini yesterday
morning iiml m-l'- him if he would
diivc Iiim iiml several friends to Yolo
count v. Sherbiirn ui'i'i'iti'il the offer,
ami a tew inintitrH. later four strikers
,irtiYi- - in three-seate- d rig. Wonlcn
tin! Sherlmrii jtini into the wagon,
ami tin1 latter wuii told to drive to Yolo
anility. Aftor crossing tho bridge Shur-bur- n

wus ordered to drivealong the roml
leading to tlm scene of yesterday'
wreck. When they reached the iHtler
place Sherhiirn wan ordered to alight
Irom the wagon, and told by Worden to
itep into tin) rulioooe of a (might trnin,
..l.;..h w.iu lumliiii, .liiMf, lv Tl.n luiv

obeyed, hut from a window in the
calymne he saw Worden and inn nun.
panioiiH take from an empty cur, which

nttiirhed to tlm freight truin, a rifle,
several boxes of cartridges, a monkey-wrenc- h

tin I a crowbur. The articles
were lu'trI in the wagon anil Shcrburn,
titer Irtdng to'.d to rome out of the
cahooe, wuii ordered to drive to Davis- -

villi.'. When Home distance from the
latter place, the article were tuken from
the wagon and Worden and the ra

Hurled tip the track, after tell-

ing the Jjoy to remain in charge of the
team. After waiting for tome time the
friend returned uud ordered Sherhiirn
to drive to Woodland. 1 hiring the trip
the Imy heard Worden remark with a
fiendish (jrin :

"I lined to fire w ith that and
before ninny minute his soul will he
in- -."

When Woodluud was readied, the
murderers, with tlio exception of Wor-

den, alighted and walked up the road.
The hitter remained in the wagon and
ordeied Sherhiirn to drive hack to the
city. It waa not until the two-mil- e

trestle waa reuehed that Shcrburn real-

ised what hud happened. Ho silently
urveved the wreeked train, hut waa

afraid to iiuation Worden. as he
thought he mitfht kill him. When the
Yolo bridge waa reached Worden alighted
from the wagon and ordered Shorbiirn
to return the team to the atuhlo. ' Con-

vinced that Worden nnd It in frienda
were responsible for the ditching of the
trnin, he immediately notified the
authorities. Wurden and auverul oilier
strikers were then arrested for murder.
Thiii iifiernoon Sherhiirn waa taken to
lint county j til nnd positively identified
Wordi'ii. Ho waa unable to recognize
the other prisoners. It is ex pec ed that
inure arrest will ho inado tonight. It
i kiii !i at least seven men are respon-

sible fur the wreck.

si I'rai'tlcal Huggeatlims.
Ciui Aiio, July 12. The atrike sitna-ti'i- n

throiighoiit the country today waa,
in general, one of quietness. The cen-
tral point of Interest has been the meet-
ing of the labor leailora with President
iiiipers, of the Federation of labor, at

the labor heiidiuarters in theclty. It is
admitted that the action of that body,
If taken unanimously, will liavo
marked effect on the situation, and per-on- a

well informed as totho predilictlona
of the persona cun laming it express the
opinion that unanimous action by it,
except in the direction of quieting the
prcitent ugitution or turning it into
"ther channels, is unlikely. It is known
that several suggestions are being con-

sidered by the leaders. Among them
Are the following:

rat, that the striking Pullman em- -

r'"j",uu niK11 patrioiiu griHuiue, wi
peal to President Ihiba to declare the
strike otr by reason of the infinite dam-g- i

which is Idling done to the uminees
of the country.

Second, that the leaders unite in an
Hppeal to the pub ic to quit patronising
Pullman sleeping ears, drawing-roo-

nd dining-cars- .

Third, that President Cleveland lie
to appoint a committee to in-

vestigate the strlko and the causes
which led up to it, in expectation that
..ie report of such comiuiKaion would
justify the action taken by the strik

Logan Kills Two Men, and His Wife

Kills Him.

KNOX AHRESTED AT SACRAMENTO

I!ut Two Piirtics. Those Who Violate

the Law and Those Who

Do Not.

Hi Ntrlfc In four!.
Ciiicaoo, July 13. Judge tlrosseup

culled the grand jury before him this
morning and instructed them if evidence
is presented that the ruilway managers
ugreed to have tho mails or interptute
commerce stopped they lire guilty of
conspiracy. Then, after hearing a state-

ment from the foreman, the jurors de-

cided to adjourn until Tuesday, in order
to return to their homes for Sunday.
In giving his consent the court said :

"It is my duty to give you further in
structions. No man is above the law.
The line of criminality is drawn be-

tween those who violate the law nnd
those who do not. The fact that a man
occupies a lower position does not pre-

vent him from making known his griev-

ances. Your door ought to be open to
all w ho may come w ith evidence that is
tangible and not bused upon mere hear-

say. It is stated in the public prints
that some of our fellow citizens believe
that the interference with the mails and
interstate commerce was the result of a
conspiracy among men higher in the
roads than the employes.

"If two or more men wrongfully agree,
either for the purpose of creating public
sympathy or for any other purpose, to
have the mails or interstate commerce
stopped, they are guilty of conspiracy.
If two or more men ugree w rongfully
among themselves for the purpose of
creating public sympathy, to discharge
men, intending that their discharge
would stop the passage of the mails or
Interstate commerce, they are guilty of
coimpiracy. If two or more men wrong-

fully ugree not to employ men to take
the places of men who bad quit work,
and allowed trains to stand still in or-

der to create public sympathy, they
would be guilty of conspiracy, unless
tho circumstances were such that the
employment of new men would lead to
the danger of those men or to the pub-

lic interests. Every man is entitled to
bring his complaint in, if be bring it
with tangible evidence. It is the duty
as well as the pleasure of the district at-

torney to submit such evidence to you if

it is presented, and it is your duty to
hear it."

It is probable that the grand jury will
send for the telegrams sent and received
by the managers during the strike, as
was done with the telegrams of Debs
and other leaders of the strike. The
grand jury adjourned until Tuesday, und

the investigation of the railways may
not begin till next week.

He Killed Two Men anil Was Tliuu
Killed by Ills Wife.

Lovki.ock, New, July 13. A triple
murder, due to jealousy, occurred about
twentv miles from here last night.
Robert Logan shot and killed Dan
Lovelock and Fred Sullivan and was in

turn killed by his own wife. Logan's
wife had applied for divorce, and Logan
was insanely jealous of her, and threat-
ened to kill some of her male friends.
A few days ago Mrs. Logan went to
Cottonwood. Logan followed and at-

tacked Dan Lovelock, tho stage driver,
wounding him severely in the head.
Lovelock was unable to return here,
and Mrs. Logan drove the stage. She
returned to Cottonwood Wednesday to
bring Lovelock home. On the return
trip, Mrs. Logan drove, Lovelock was
on the front sent, and Fred Sullivan a
passenger, was on the rear seat.

At dusk Logan rode up, armed with a
Winchester, and said he was going to
town with his wife. He rode on behind
the atage, and after going some distance,
shot Sullivan from behind, the bullet
passing through his heart. ' Then he
picked off Lovelock, and the socond vic-

tim fell dead in Mrs. Logan's lap.
Logan then said he was going to drive
the stage to a well five miles distant,
where he intended to throw the bodies
of the murdered men, after which he
was going to cut his wife into small
pieces and throw her in after the men.
Instead she pursuaded him to water the
horses, and when lie stooped to secure a

bucket under tho stage, she took a pistol
from lovelock's pocket and shot her
husband. He cried for mercy, but she
shot again and he fell behind the stage.
Sho dismounted and gave him one more
bullet as settler. She left lagan's
body lying In the dust and drove into
town with the other bodies. Lovelock

tive Springer nf Illinois has introduced
a bill to create a national board of arbi-
tration, which follows in its main fea
tures the suggestions on the subject in
President Cleveland's message of ISSfi
The board is to be a nart of the depart
niont of justice, and is to consist of
three members appointed by the presi-
dent, or two appointed members and
the commissioner of labor. Tho mem.
hers shall hold ollice for fcix years, at a
salarv oi fiooO. They are to be em- -

j powered to settle controversies between
railroad or other companies engaged in
the transjK rtation of property or pas-
sengers among the states, or to foreign
nations, and their employes, which dif-
ferences may hinder the transportation
of properly, passengers or mails. It is
proposed that the Lnard shall have the
power to investigate all diflerences,
whether called upon or not, and report
to the president.

j A lierttecu Short on Kerr.
Ani:UDKEN, July 14. The tug Traveler

arrived yesterday from Astoria, where
she waB sent after a cargo of beer,
famine of thut article being feared. Sev
eral merchants availed themselves of the
oppoitunity to secure needed goods,
having them sent from Portland to
Astoria. The first freight train to ar
rive in over two weeks came in last
night, and unlluien are beginning to
smile again. All of the shingle mills
are running Fteadily and all are carrying
heavy stocks, uust of which are sold
and hold awaiting cars.

Local assembly, No. 10, 192, Knifhtaof
Labor, at a special meeting, adopted
resolutions protesting against holding
labor organizations repjioneible for the
work of rioters in the prevailing strike,
and agreeing to furnhh men for the
protection of railroad property in its
district.

Where Ksox la In Jail.
Woodland, Cal., July 15. Everything

about the county jail wore its usual Sun
day appearance today. Knox and Wor-

den rested weil last night and this morn-
ing partook of a hearty breakfast. Sher-

iff Wycoffadmita no one to interview
the prisoners except their attorneys.
Knox was arrested for conspiracy in
train wrecking on July 11, but late last
night he was charged with the murder
of Engineer Clark. Attorney Bruner,
representing the railwav company, said
that the proofs possessed by the prose
cution disclosed a plot that would startle
the public' He said Knox's complicity
was proved beyond question.

The farmers Will Nufler.
St. Pai l, Minn., July 15. The farm-

ers fears they will suffer from a sym-

pathetic strike growing out of the Pull-

man strike. On account ot the strike
shipments of binding twine have been
few and far between and the wheat
crop is suffering because it cannot be
harvested promptly. Much twine has
lieen secured. Hut much more is needed
and all parts of the Northwest report a
a great scarcity. Much of that already
shipped has gone over the roads that
have been boycotted because of the
Pullman strike and a boycott in the
twine trade is threatened on account of

such shipment.

liolrieiitlale Wants the JUlstlllery .

tioi.DKNUALE, July 13. Many Golden-dal- e

citizens are making an effort to in-

duce the Grant's distillery to remove its
plants to Goldendale. It is stated that

1,000 subsidy has already been pledged.
The promoters offer much argument in
favor of the location of the plant at
Goldendale. One point made is that
wood can be purchased at Goldendale.
Another point made is that there will be
a saving of 7 cents on every bushel of
grain purchased. It is further advocated
that the savings on purchases of material
shrinkage and freights would fur exceed
the cost of hauling manufactured goods
to Grant's station for shipment.

Kunx Arrested.
S.u kamknto, July 14. Harry Knox,

leader of the strikers, was arrested this
afternoon on a warrant charging him
with connection in ditching the train
Wednesday. His bonds are fixed at
25,000.

To Work Vp Sentiment.
Chicago, July 14. Directors of the

American Railway Union have decided
to send out men to work up a sentiment
in favor of the order.

Malaria in any of Jta Forms.
Chills and fever, congestive chills, can
lie prevented or cured by the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, a purely veg-

etable medicine, superior to calomel and
quinine.

At noou today he union uiuchinists
threw down their tools and joined in the
general sympathetic strike, which was
inaugurated yesterday. As is natiul in
such caaes, the strike ullocts the large
shops fur morn than Die smaller ones,
whore only a few men are employed.
Promptly at 12 o'clock the 7U0 men em-

ployed by Fraaer & Chulmers laid down
their tools and went on a strike. lie-fo- re

doing so, they bud notified Presi-
dent W. J. Chalmers of their intention,
and held a conference, wherein the men
stated their position. They tiaid they
hud no complaint nguiust the company,
nor any grievances of any kind, but bud
bt on ordered to strike out of sympathy,
nnd would do so to fchow their senti-
ments. Mr. Chulmers made a speech,
in which .he suid he hoped that the
strike would cunse no hard feeling

the company mid its employee,
'iid with a liaiidHhuke and well wishes

all around, the men left, and the big
shop, which a few minutes be (ore bad
been all bustle and confusion, was silent.
Over 100 men employed by the Gates
Iron Company walked out at the same
hour, and a number of other shops were
alluded.

Will llnnllit tlio Nurtlist.
WAhutxdTON, July 13. The appoint-

ment of Senator Dolph as one of the
conferrees on the river and harbor bill
means that many of the increases in
the bill for Oregon and Washington will
be retained. It is probable that the ap-

propriation for the boat railway will
now stay in the bill. Squire called up
and passed the bill granting the
Columbia Irrigation Company the
right-of-wn- y over the Yakima reserva-
tion. The bill hue passed the house,
and will no doubt be signed by the
president. Squire's canal project went
through the senate without the least
objection. An attack was made on the
boat railway, which Dolph defended.

Due to tho Kounit fund Trouble.
F.niii, O. T., July 13. A freight train

went through a small bridge near South
Enid today. A bent and braces in the
bridge bad been sawed. Brakeman
Cordray and Harry Lyons, a painter,
were injured slightly. The wrecking is
supposed to lie due to the Hound Pond
trouble. At noon nearly 1000 people
began tearing up the railroad tracks
here.

H,rlmn Casus.
S. II. Clifford, Xew Cause), Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
lua stomach was disordered, bis liver
was uflected to an alarming degree, ap-

petite fell away, and be was terribly re-

duced in flesh and strength. Three bot-

tles of Electric Bitters cured him.
Kdward Shepherd, Ifarrisburg, 111.,

hud a running soie on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of

Klcctric liittera and seven boxes of
Iiucklen's Arnica Salve, and bis leg is
sound nnd well. John Speaker, Cata-wah- a,

O., had five large fever gores on
his leg; doctors said he was incurable,
one bottlo Klectric Hitters and one box
Hiicklcn's Arnica Salve cured him en-

tirely. Sold by Snipes it Kinersly.

toinlmstllilliljf of CelllllolU.

A London (Knjr.) paper reports the
case of ft lady, stumling' near a bright
lire, who suddenly found herself en-

veloped in Binoki). A tfentlemun who
cnine to her resume succeeded in crunh-in- g

tho ignited portion of her dress,
not, however, without severely burning
his hund. On investigation the tire was
found to have originated from a spot

where a large fancy button hail been,
but Iiml disappeared. Similar buttons
were itubnequent ly examined, and were
found to lie highly inflammable, being
made of celluloid.

W. II. Nelson, who is in the drug
business at Kingville, Mo., has so much
confidence in Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy that he war-

rants every bottle and oilers to refund
the money to any customer who is not
satisfied after using it. Mr. Nelson

takes no risk In doing this because the
remedy is a certain cure for the diseases
for which it is intended and he knows
It. It is for sale by Uhikoly & Houghton.

Conl Wood.

We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery nt the lowest rates, and hope to

be favored with a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Pktkiis fc Co.

Tux Ciiiio.sic'I.k prints ull the news.

Highest of all in Leavcninj Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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